
C ie t question remained un- 

ered Thursday. 
; it raised other questions: 

Bets one of the three shots from| 
aga. s mail-ord 

curb, is it possible that an- 

‘of eier bullet ranged through Presi- 

dat Kennedy s body and then hit 
wv: John Connally? _ 

it thethip did not result from 

flet, how did it get there? 

ju Buddy W Walthers, an investigator 

‘chipped spot less than an-, hour 
‘after a sniper shot President Ken- 

the assassin fired only three shots, 
other witnesses thal 

Gov. Connally said the first 
shot struck President Kennedy 
and the second entered his body. 

Then, the governor related, 
other bullet struck President Ket, 
nedy. 4 

It would not, hi er, account 
for the chipped spot. 

Various theories have been ad-| 
vanced. 

Was Gov. Connally mia 
about what happened during th® 
10-second period in which ti 

into th 
President pune and Goy,. va ee 

and the governor as_their 

‘toward ThE THple Underpass, 
“A matfctame up to me and|c 

moved slowly over Elm Street} Or did The chipped spot have 4 , 

asked FT Was hunting for bullets 
Ag at President Kennedy,” 

Walthers related, “He said he had 

sped his car oti Main Streef 
f was standing beside it, watch- 

Ing the motorcade, when’ the 

shooting started, 

te said something hit him 

é had_been sate Wad een nding 

haven't. ey] 
learned d ir intensive 

Re ae 

en, 
may have the answers, But_ they’ 

revealed . what 

ae 
as on the south s 

20, minutes without findi bY 

lee had struck the the shit 
had” ricocheted or disintegrated 
ifthe motorist could have be 

by a sliver from the bullet 
ona particle of concrete from t 
‘surb, they concluded. : 

. it was in Tine with the path ’§ 
“billet would have taken if fi 
‘tefim Te SH Hoor of THE Tee 

; hool Book Depository builditig 

‘toward the Kennedy ~tiotorcad 

rs ve Carried it ABOVE the cade 
rare e gov 
“RHO, 
» Walthers and Sweatt were within 
a8 iblogs zof,the slaying -site..when 

je
cf
ea
 

Pe fragtnelts Wuplepohe 
with it, his slugttore? avayetile 

skull and scalp upon emerging 

over the right ear, The doctoks 

said it left a-hole which rai. 

‘ed 13 centimeters. (A ceaeta 

gaeter is about..two fifths of an 

ipgh.) _ 
| “That would make 1 the hale 
gbout the size of a heneega-tq 
large hen egg,” an 
oted. 2 SRR A 

Lae) 
Yoctors who performed “ae 

autopsy said President Kennedy 
"ébparently turned his head béfdre 
HIS" bullet struck him. They! $S# 
ris would account for the trhjec- 
tory. j 

They said that, while bo bul 
;contributed to President Ken- 

ftedy’s death, it was the shot tired 
through his. brain which. left him 
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